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   TPS introduces Robotics as a part of curriculum.     

  Classes will be conducted in the regular school hours. 

 

  Foundation classes for IIT and AIIMS also introduced 

   these classes will be conducted after school hours . 
 



 

 

    AWARDS AND ACCOLADES

   We are happy to announce ,our Takshasila students  

   Meghana Bekanty of IX C and V .  Riddhima of IX B  

   won the Kamakshi award in Kuchipudi from  

   Samskrut i ka Kalakshetra International Organisation  

   Pondicherry - on 29th December 2023 

   Our heartiest congratulations to  Both of You Mehana and Riddhima.  

 

   Celebrating the remarkable achievements of  

   Takshashila Public School's  

   Class II student,  L. Deekshitha!   
   A Karate Black belt  holder, she has  
   garnered numerous accolades, including  
   gold medals in national championships and  

   the prestigious Dragon Fist  affiliated with  
   Japan Karate DO-International.   Let 's  applaud  
   her dedication and success in the world of martial arts!  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   OUTREACH PROGRAMMES
   Animal welfare fortnight celebrations

   Thrilled to welcome Dr.Swasthi,  Dr.Niharika, and Dr.Vasu from Telangana’s    
  Department of Veterinary and Animal Welfare to Takshasila Public School!  Their  
  visit  sparked a lively rally and diverse competitions among students,  fostering  
  awareness about animal welfare, conservation ,  and protection. Let’s stand united  
  for a brighter fut ure for our furry friends!  
 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=794716912671757&set=pcb.794717096005072&__cft__[0]=AZVIpuSVCkt9dlB70t5hpZxPB-B83BTgbO4843ba64_mNWgjUa-kUcZ0xWwmglqyplf1FXsaQtwwC7gSmLWQ2WrF0d6bpiNmNUgMYMcmOwaAWN5vBrCcZQ0BHUlXEfTocfdVKf3sJ8q49vzkFH5tupYgGtOVI4W5qxrwhFeKjhmHZ_WYzi_mdb4HZtPUeFOGEbM&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=794716912671757&set=pcb.794717096005072&__cft__[0]=AZVIpuSVCkt9dlB70t5hpZxPB-B83BTgbO4843ba64_mNWgjUa-kUcZ0xWwmglqyplf1FXsaQtwwC7gSmLWQ2WrF0d6bpiNmNUgMYMcmOwaAWN5vBrCcZQ0BHUlXEfTocfdVKf3sJ8q49vzkFH5tupYgGtOVI4W5qxrwhFeKjhmHZ_WYzi_mdb4HZtPUeFOGEbM&__tn__=*bH-R


 

 

    Top 50 remarkable women 

  We are delighted to share the exciting news that our  

  esteemed Principal has been selected as one of the  

  Top 50 remarkable Women in Diva Planet magazine  

  in the category of New Age Educationalist .   

  This prestigious recognition is a testament  

  to her outstanding leadership, dedication,  

  and contribut ions to education.  

   OTHER PROGRAMS

  Students of Takshashila Public School visited  

  NCC Gp HQ Hyderabad. Students  

  handed over letters  

  written by them for handing over  

  to soldiers on the occasion of Republic Day.  

  Col Anil,  Gp Cdr interacted with them over  

  refreshments and encouraged them for active participat ion in democracy.  

  SPECIAL ASSEMBLIES 
  Sankranthi celebrations 
  Takshasila had a vibrant Sankranthi  
  celebrations at school!  
  From colorful rangolis to  
  traditional dances, it  was a  
  day filled with joy and  
  cultural richness. Grateful for these  
  moments that bri ng us all together.  

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=808360267974088&set=pcb.808360341307414&__cft__[0]=AZWkKmYhBOclb2RirGqHd_CgCHIZn4gqmEEAC4bR4qLBt7J2HfX-yuKiAT4CHDBYKFUTwNgj0U-Y9pE7oYoaGjxIbBofT07qJncsalkMpVRrnJwUmlvSWykWHzNqe9r8yJ1DjzTM7OMxpe5YNopP_XcT0K2neqqyqbKZjwYC-pHVenPQ9SZ6S_VWVem_5FLaC5s&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=808360267974088&set=pcb.808360341307414&__cft__[0]=AZWkKmYhBOclb2RirGqHd_CgCHIZn4gqmEEAC4bR4qLBt7J2HfX-yuKiAT4CHDBYKFUTwNgj0U-Y9pE7oYoaGjxIbBofT07qJncsalkMpVRrnJwUmlvSWykWHzNqe9r8yJ1DjzTM7OMxpe5YNopP_XcT0K2neqqyqbKZjwYC-pHVenPQ9SZ6S_VWVem_5FLaC5s&__tn__=*bH-R


 

   

   Shree Ram Pran Prathiathapana ustav(22 n d January 2024) 
  The students celebrated the historic  
  moment of Pran Prathiathapana at school today.  
  The students recited Hanuman  Chalisa,  
  Jai Shree Ram resonated in the air.  
  The message the children carried  

  today was to be like Maryada Purthotam Ram.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Republic day celebration

   India Republic Day is celebrated every year on  

  26th January to commemorate the date when the  

  Constitut ion of India came into effect in 1950. It  is a  

  national holiday and a proud occasion for all Indians  

  to honor the achievements and diversity of their country.  

  The main event of the day is the grand parade in  

  New Delhi,  where the President of India hoists the  

  national flag and takes the salute of the armed forces  

  and various cultural groups. The parade showcases  

  the rich heritage and culture of India, as  well as its  

  military and technological prowess.  The Republic Day  

  celebrations also include award ceremonies, cult ural  

  programs,  patriotic songs and speeches, and the  

  distribut ion of sweets among children and citizens.  The performance of our second-   

  grade student, L Deekshita,  impressed our chief guest ,  Colonel Ranj it  Chacko, who  

  acknowledged the child with a small token of love. Interestingly, the ent ire Chacko    

  family holds black belts in Karate. Well done, Deekshita! God bless you. It ’s  a  

  proud moment for parents as well 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=800592555417526&set=pcb.800592648750850&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeA6XV7HASMtheWUlL4tp9HWdThopv_J_Y6T9dZXefX5oi1OXWcmsRiRv8ErYF49ydAT1W0idQdO3XP-hoT-AxrODtOzpPOE8lMQ6O2ys3_vjLB_mk4JSH6f1UfBX6Tk07yN0Wp8ciwVdI-fNaBPrlEHJtbdDkxlr_LMfuA4Bjjzufbu8PvIqXXvhfqlW6Fag&__tn__=%2AbH-R


 

 

   MEGA EVENT 

   LITTLE EINSTEIN'S DAY 
   LITTLE EINSTEIN'S JUNIOR was  
   celebrated on 12 t h  January 2024 at TPS,  
   where the students     
   displayed models of Science,  
   Social Sciences, EVS Math’s  and Computers.   
   The students very confidently  
   explained the content  related to the  Models.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Student empowerment day

  Student empowerment is where students gain the authority and agency to make    

  decisions on their own and implement their  changes in school.  Student  

  empowerment generally includes learning, teaching and leadership in the    

  classroom. TPS students of grade 6 to 8will be celebrated  their empowerment on 31    

  Jan 2024.  Students of TPS were empowered to showcase their tale nts to the parents.   

  Parents were also actively involved in tongue twisters,  GK sessions, and  

  mathematics quizzes. Nukkad natak was also presented by grade 6 students.  Each  

  and every child was involved in some activity. Our children proved  if empowered  

  they can do wonders.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Thankyou 
  

                                        To be continued from February…. 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=800155278794587&set=pcb.800155782127870&__cft__[0]=AZVbssbLX_LcckcK04vOpUsZ5Kwd6zpVpHLvSG2bBPhqBjK8ywZtuQiGXz-xrN6KIgQVeZfzhdsV1jlDicsktEmXC8q7143iuDohLXP34zjz6OkDTK1gaGGzcKfYFsls9ghfQWt4IC1LqB_ZKhrUkkc2SjFwSUMMNW5wq50F1ACzQJJgRyVF5pFRz8izpG_KLnw&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=800155278794587&set=pcb.800155782127870&__cft__[0]=AZVbssbLX_LcckcK04vOpUsZ5Kwd6zpVpHLvSG2bBPhqBjK8ywZtuQiGXz-xrN6KIgQVeZfzhdsV1jlDicsktEmXC8q7143iuDohLXP34zjz6OkDTK1gaGGzcKfYFsls9ghfQWt4IC1LqB_ZKhrUkkc2SjFwSUMMNW5wq50F1ACzQJJgRyVF5pFRz8izpG_KLnw&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=800155278794587&set=pcb.800155782127870&__cft__[0]=AZVbssbLX_LcckcK04vOpUsZ5Kwd6zpVpHLvSG2bBPhqBjK8ywZtuQiGXz-xrN6KIgQVeZfzhdsV1jlDicsktEmXC8q7143iuDohLXP34zjz6OkDTK1gaGGzcKfYFsls9ghfQWt4IC1LqB_ZKhrUkkc2SjFwSUMMNW5wq50F1ACzQJJgRyVF5pFRz8izpG_KLnw&__tn__=*bH-R
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